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. .Aepublican City Convention.
In aocordatioe witha rteolutioa adopted at

1. - in.DM of delimiter fixrd the Premont VitdienceDoe,
nitro ofthe eareral antral(of the eltrofPatebnrith. the
eitliair of PIttabersh whoare orheeed to the extension.

of Shmer !fad to the moeineery DlDerof the Netienel
Adtalriletretion are requestedtomeettn theirrespective
Ward., on.PATolll)..tti, the 10thday. of December. 'ISSN
between .the boom of1and7 o'clock. P.M...n(1select.by
ballot, flee persons fromeacli enard torepreeent them In
a PIO COnlfention, to' he held at the Court Monte. on
WEDMEHDAY. De. 211b. 185e.at 11o'cloch A. IL, for the
Dtkrl*4 Of nominating a rand' Wefor Meyer tobe err.
.noetql at the mussing election. .

beCity Conenntien wlll elm appoint s City &Isentire
Comiaittsn awl tbo meetinim in the &Mend muds ere
requestwl ',tot appointa Vigilance Committee Inthole re:
sweetie!, wird& wb lola shell mine, thcnmlTca to ar-.10,•

neerst.h-withttie City Imeenttno C wnittes., • •
•
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to titra zaeicrues forthr nomination- of full ticket. for
ward elatesottaC'ocintile. anti to nuke Ana, noreinetlooe
either at thatrime orat eubmweent timeas nay be
then arpotuted. By 0.1 er
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• Vntanitt's Conic; ran run Cantuar.—The
recommendation of the Virginia electors, of Mr.
Floyd to a place in the Cabinet is not well rel.
lotted by Mr. Baohanan's Northern friends.—
That'-portion of them, who wish "to run with
the hero And bola with the hound," those who
desire to be at peace with their constituents at
home and still to shape their came in each a

minimal! to he elwaye under the smile of Ex_

.ocntiva favor as Washington, are exceedingly
anxicus-lest Wise mayget the ear of the coming
man and rata all their ;Omni with those who
make Presidents by the word of their power.—
These men steer a weekbark between Scylla, cad
Charybdis.

We :suspect that those Northern friends of
Buchanan who deprecate the dictation of

Old Virginia in this matter may as welt submit
in Minnaand be content. Tools hitherto, they

mast consent toremain to until the end. The
Deinociatio pity of Virginia declares that he
Ostend blartifeste proclaims nothing bat the
eternal law of nature and of nations," Lad pro-
elaimsall`henoi-'to ta .atateanten who execute
its principles. Tasy' sympathize fally with Mr.
liaohatan,andto whom shonld he look for counsel
'and adviee? The Northern Elates generally
voted against Mr. Buchanan , and may consider
themselves "counted oat"

TimDAK.62.TwAx..—Who Lou forgotten the
tittanwls Hell Tragedy and the subsequent ova-
tion to Poole the victim of the. riot I the escape
of Louis Baker, the pursuit awl capture of him,
his trial in New York; the new trial ordered, the
change of venue', etc! The telegraph has given
ea from clay to day within a couple of weeks,
items relative to the. progress of the trial which
hasat lengthaoticludeit. The result of it may
he summed up thus

The jurors, after bring absent thirty hours In
consultation overthe evidence, came out of their
room as they:entered it, six for manslaughter
and six for acquittal. Na; the sligbtest pros-
pect ofany agreement being thus afforded by
the lapse of time, the scffering twelve ware very
properly dierharged—one ofthe counsel remark-
cog that he cocuddered undue restraint upon
jams,after they officially announced "co pros-
pect of agreement," to be very nigh ft.l6e lin-
prieoamer.t.

In view,of tlio whole coop and thecharge of

Judge Peabody in it: iu which be remarked that
incases like the One under cou.--ideration the law
of licit-defence is very broad, the New York
Mies remarks that if mother Sir-emir. Hall
shootingherape cornea off; the best way for the
Police and citizens to manage tho affair will be
to bar the doorasaud have a Kilktruy tragedy
among-ibe rioters.

Oa. 114:111 Co'at..—We notice in an exchange
paper that the,Bight House Board has justre
ceased bide for the furnishing of 95,000 gallons
ofoil for the supply of the Bight Route service
during the coming year. Among the bids re-
ceived Was one iron the Brecklutidge Coal Co©-

'pony of Kentocky, proposing. to eupply oil made
from their coal. This woe something quite un-
expected; and hEI th'a bldfrem thisnovelatticle

.woe a: low ,one, the Beard tonna themselves in
something of a quandary. The Government,
however: has had laid before it such apparently
Indisputable evidences of the superior itleitainat-
log quality of thisoil, of Its inaptness to gum,
and Hapower to resist a lower temperature than
the winter strainedsperm ell, that it has order-
ed a soientifie test to be made. - If the rend'
protest satisfactory the Breckinridge Co. will get
the contract next year, at a price far below the
lowest bld for the necessary quality of heh oil.

Tan CAIIIIIET.—The Washington cerrespond-
eat of the Philadelphia Larger, in speculating
upon ,the,. probable compoeition cf the adore
Cabinc7, ssye that)the great embar.ressment is
to be eneonistesed is the South. Virginia will
certainly tarnish a gannet Allvister, nod that
man be objectionable to Gee. Wise.
Proceeding fryther SJutb,"you will fled an em-

bittered neatest raging_ between the Southern
Eighte .llcion, mow.The former constitute
nine•tenhs of the entire pug, and teal not he

friendly to the teltitiori eueli - etalesmen its How-
ell Cot& of kieof,gia, and George A. lloueton of
Alabama.: This la to he deplored, hat it. it nos.
ertbeirsa true.'„

Tunf3na-rn Iraanw.--The how Orleans Com.
rarrefal Bulletin in a long mod labored article ox•
amines the whole matter of the slave trade,
which GOV. -A. ,21233 proposes 23 hava ro.openeJ,

,from a commaroloi point of view. The follow-
ing Is thogist of-theartiole referred to:

.

'Me have been lc' to soma reflections upon
the subplot by reading the massage of "Governor
Adams totho.Logislatura of South _Carolina-, in
which hi -treats _u) 4vebticl :mating and at
length: TheGovernor thinks tit 4 the time is-
at baud when-the otitwar.f.preoeure against the
institution of elssory shonid prompt as to do
all we canto fortify it within. In this poslulato
WOfully coeOgr, but we olifler from him in the
modein vrliittit.4 ,4 are 20Iprotect oureolvos.

retiommrado diffettioe, and Ignores the idea of
coasentration. ito think Wean easily be ehown
that his views aro erroneous; in foot, impracti-
cable, for their tendoncy would be to bring about
the very ideva -which Imiesnmuly deprecates.—
The deportation ncontslavas,, for !instance, to
Ilinartigus,or. any other newly acquired country
would be in the first place( to mate fret) Mates
of same four or five-of tho alavo boyder_Statos,
sad secondly, by inocceidoetbe value. of tutor,o sorlonsly Impair, it not ultimately tolony de.
etroy, the agricultaral interests of the remain.
lag clam Ntatie. We consider the argument
need by Gar. i1d31219 to 2022%24 this branch of
his subject:SSinooralstont and Illogical. In fut,
ho much. by the. recommendation hesubsequently makee,- !tattle Airmen slave trade
ehould be so-ppoUod.-- By ids principleof_(Eau-

'kiwi the stock of Attica would bo.elllinetedi or
124021220 inridetitupdo to:the demand, without some
!now sonars ofnewly; and laborinstead of bolus
.r olloopirood, would rice in

FlNlFolll3POLlLTlO 'pll.—Tilejtouge Committee
on Foreign Relations it is elated, sill soon re-
porta bill tor theism:oh spoliation, predicated
upon Ito idea that thaintormation communica-
ted trona the Depart Mont 'of flints'et the hot
sezeion relierreifqu Pot UetWUZIN. the objet•
Comreiml in the Prpoident's veto, and emirs
the way tor the adoption of the proposed mese-

OPtxxott---Tbe YndLola Indlynairg, (14y.b.
Itcar?) sonata tbo name of ThottoVlbits, 1/4/1.,

of MAIplace, 46 u fit..potion La All the ptaao atttat

to to rooted byKr, • -B!oadhe&iL

Tim TOITSG lana's Mrsaarnt.r. DIIIIAII.Ir AB9O.
CIAIIOII.—We look upon this institution as' a
blessing toour silty, and we thick it should to
generously and cordially supported by ourpeo-
ple: .We .bare. no interest; in its presperity,
'but such as • springs from en earnest desire
to eee every good thing, which ie of no
doubtful advantage in the oommeinity prosper.
We‘think that an effort is needed to add Lea

becks to the already numerouscollection, to pro-
Vide cases for thorn which will protect them
(rota the all-pervading dust, to procure a new
sad more convenient room; 'and in general to do
whatever miybo needed to render the library &-

desirable place of resort. We are assured that
a few, comparatively, of our calicos have borne
all the burdens ofthe Aesoolation hitherto and
that they feel soreowhat tired of the load, and
ask to be assisted in a toil which ennres certain-
ly to the good of all. There are many young
men, in the city who might contribute liberallY
In thinmatter without once feeling it. We are
aware that the Association stands in need of no
alms, nor is it on this ground wo place it. It is
in the light of duty wo would hold it up, and
ask ifan institution which has provided for es
year after year almost every lecture wo have had
in the city, we may safely say, every smarm) of
lectures, an institution which offersatits tables
the latent and choloest 'periodicals of our own
and of many other countries, ondwlitcL provides
almost the only quiet room,we know ofin the
city, whore ono may find the great works ofall
time, should not receive' the eordial and Ull6lll.
69069 support of all those who look Upon life 69

EDMOlldi3g 0180 than a tread-mill in which man
is to labor and to rot?

A friend has suggested the propriety of Inter-
esting the Ladies of this ally in the *ark of 6110.

taking, enlarging and beautifying our library.
The idea as we understand it is to get them in-
terested in it by making it accessible to them,
having it arranged lir their convenience as well
asfor that ofothers and thus opening it up more
fully to households and to families than it has
hitherto been. We do not pretend to go into
detail in this matter. We merely communicate
the hint dropped for us. Oar only object is to
do in every honorable way what we can for the
advantage of an institution which does and
ehoutd reflect honor.upon the city.

Tue CONOZILL—WO take great pleasure in
calling the attention of ourreaders anew to the
fact that Mlle Parodi withher celebrated troupe
will he with us again en Tharaday evening.—
Several of the performers are well known to
Pittsburgh andienoes, and anything to their
praise from us would be euperflaous. Signor
Tiberini, however, has never, we believe, been
hero, and in regard to his singing we must rely
upon theopinion of those journals where ho hoe
already appeared. The New York Tribune,
whose opinionen all matter; is el great weight,
Bays of Lim :

We have leftfor tho last, the debutant of the
evening, Tlberinl, the newRoman Tenor, whom
TM had announced. His appearance is arrevent
in musical annals. From the fleet notes he sang,
as from the first words Rachel nays, wo felt in
the hallowed presence or genius. His voice,
the rare gift of nature, has sweetness, extent
and power, and would alone have given hint
celebrity; brit, with Tibermi, it is the lout of
his qualification, for he has all the greater once,
which go to make a great artist, ;nob an artist
59 there are bat fow in one generation. no
'singe rim his sons, and menus the souls of his
bearers to his will; he controls his voice with
consummate net; Le has the most exquisite and

reamed taste. Who los not to-day recalled with
a thrill the whole of the "Spirits gentil," that
wailing of broken heart, sighing its lost word to
love and life. Then the novel and unexpected
effect of the echo with which he terminates,
giving sound to reality and remembrance, who
can forget it? He repeated "Spirito gently' -as
the response to the very loudest and most pro-
longed applause we ever heard, and he varied
his final cadenza, showing that music was en In•
epiration of the sent

Tessraa_swes.—The Troy Iladget eve L.:1131)d.

oratt House is to be furnished with s bar for
whieh s, stook cf $6,000 worth of liquors hss
teed ordered.

In ieferenoo to this matter we Cud the fol.
lormg letter in the New York papers dem Sir.
Masan himself:

C. Delervan's Lrtter to the Prcprkor of the
Delaran Have.

ALBANY, Tuesday, Deo. 2,1856.
Oar relations up to this time, as landlord cud

tenant, boys been uninterrupted, agreeable, end,
I believe, tonically satisfactory. I have endea-
vored to consult your interest while protesting
my own, and I believe that the Delano House,
as built by me, and kept by you, has been and
still le, a public benefit..

The announcement of your determination to
change its-character from aetriotly Temperance
house to a-house where the table wince will be
cold to all who ceder them, fills mo with regret
too deep for- expression.

My object in this note is to protest most eel.
tautly against snob a breach of covenant agree-
ment on your part, and to fissure yon the litiga-
tion which will neconarily follow, whinhever
way it results, will be as painful as it will be
cattalo.

May I not hope that you will yet reconsider
your avowed determination "to soil wines in the
Delavan lime, and Et'Ci a great and unnecessary
reproach to the Temperance cause bo avoided.

Awaiting your decision with the utmost max.
iety, and still tiepin that it will be on the side
of that principle which I haves° longadvocated.

EDXAHD C. DELATAN.

Accunaur au Sea—The Arago which remedied
New York on Saturday brought nown that the
eteamer City of Baltimore, of the. Liverpool and
Philadelphia line, met witha seriousaccident on
her late outward voyage. The ship departed on
the 2011 of October, and on the third day out
broke all three blades of her sorely. The nese],
however, proceeded on baronets underoanvaer,
making, in her disabled condition, very good
progrese,performing on herbeet day 272 mike,
and on three days snoceeding over 200 miles
each day, with the wind from N. N. E. to N. N.
W., and no day less than 90 milee. Bat for thin
accident it was judged the steamer would have
made the Ramage ont in ten days. Bbe made
the weer under sail in 17 days 9 bourn. „

Do. Mum—The London Express of Novem-
ber ldtb, eaye:—'•Among the paenengera who
went out in the Grine°, which left Southampton
yesterday, worn Dr. Rano, the Armin navigator,
and Mr. Grinnell, a-merchatit of New York, who
sent out, at bin sole expense, the American ex-
pedition in tomb of Bir JohnFranklin, of Which
Dr, 'Kane took the charge. Dr. Kane, who is in
111 health, In going to the Went Wien; end Mr.
Grinntil accompanies him.'

Tun Louisville Journal sap that In the lower
hence of the Illinois Legislature there era two
contested eeate, on the settlement of which will
depend the political complexion of the Legiala.
turn; Inboth armee, the Republican candidates

reoel►ed a majority, but the certifioatee were
given to the Democratic candidates, on account
of technical errors in the returns. Mould both
seats be given to the Republican candidates,
the party will have three majoiity in the Rouse
of Repreeentati►ce.

How TUX AXILOITAIIriII HOAX OAW■ AEOITT.—
Tjle Savannah Rl7ustican bins a letter, which
parrot ts to toll bow •Mr. Arrowsmlth came to be
so prodigiously hoaxed Itorator thata railroad
none between AognaM and Columbus, Geor-
gia, fsbricatodthe atory for his own amusement,
and palmed it off en an Baglieb traveler who was
panic% over (ho route.

Mu, napalm); of TicUnion le arranging Ma
private Weirs toretire from thatpaper after the
4th cf ?tiara, • Doing absenihe had no 001)1100-

tin with the recent fabrication agsest
Fremont, which was (Mococled by the Rating
editor and never has 'boon rMrsoted, notwith•
standing tho denial of Mr.. Newton, the witness
who wee named.

Mimes Methodist trouble is mentioned,
origioating in the, Churchat Fincaoile, Vs. Ro-
cently, the attempt to appoint new trustee
favorablo to the, Church south was mot by
powerful reslstanoe by those favorable to the
Baltimore Conference. The, court decided la
yitvor ofappointlig trastoos favorablo to the
Baltimore ,Conferenio.

raincis Wpo.ozo7l'.—The European papere
63100:lee n1040411of i'oinCO Waranua which
took place at thleßEll on the 18th tatlnto. 110
woo 74 Tsars ofage. - - • , •

Illuehove been letwodoced in the South Car-
otins legislator. to Quo tho election or Governor
pal peei.dentlol electorsto tlio

01711. UoOri TABLE
TEL Inalleal, ALL= 1[1:12 da, criatlaasOf all conatllng

Natlbltlaa aeutl and eampa-ative eaten% sad
thalrantesat Dalltiealdlrislona tovaded as atm =Ca
rat.atdiZepTtriti VrttlfiW.Rll. B 7 Clutsles Cons.

The copy of this book now before us, prawns
the Western Hemisphere in all its various parte.
In foot as far as the New World is concerned we
have the milldam of modern geographical.
knowledge within moderate limits and inan ele-
gant form. Of coerce we have not been able
critically to examine the whole work, butas
handbook of geography we think from theporn-
sal we have given it, It wilt be a convenient and
reliable work. The agent is in this °city and
msy be found at No. 69 Grant street. The work
ie published by Moreo & Gaston, New York.

Plana FOR TEES Sore.—Tho conusgondont
of tho Triune soya that he has the most pooitive
assurance that Franklin Pieroo intends running
as a candidate for the Senate of 'the United
States in place of Mr. lisle In 1859.

Tun Pennsylvania anthracite coal trade for tho

year ending November 30th, 1850, la returned
as 6,323,126 tons, being an increase of 176,310
tone over the previous year. Tho total Inereme
of the year will probably roach 525,816 tone.

Ma. Faseaitionsie . Space.—The opeech of
Senator Foseendeo, of Maine, has produced
vary prdfound sensation throughout tho oountry.
Indeed we do not remember any speech rith In
the lost half dozen years laMali has told so fa-

vorably.

A Heine= Puortr.—The Government
hoc brought the "Brink Church". property in

Now York, as a alto for a Poet office, paying
$450,000 for it. It was owned by three iadirid-
vale, who, a tow months ago, bought Itfor $270,.
000.

TnaTelegraph line is now oomplete between
New York and Newfoundland, 1005 miles, and
between London and the Wool coast of Ireland
900 miles leaving 1,780miles across the Atlantic.'
Tiro estimated coat from Newfoundland to tot
way io £390,000 or about $1,900,000.

Plrrenutton, Dee. 9,185 G
EDITORS GAZETTRI-A telegraphlo diepatoh

reoolved in this city yoatorday elates that "The
Saint Doll% Oil and Chemical Works" and con-
tents, situated near Darlington Station on the
P. Ft. W. and Chicago Bail Road, and owned by
Messrs. Cherry, M'Arthars, & Co., caught fire
at a late hour on Sunday night last and wee to-
tally destroyed. Loss heavy.

Insured to tho amount of$lO,OOO, viz : $BOOO
in the Farmers and Mechanics, Ins. co., $3,000
In the Alliance Insurance co.; $3,000 In the
Great Western Insurance Co.; $3,000 Inthe Mae.
ufacturore Insurance co., and $3,000 in the
Merchants' Insurance Company of Philadelphia
of which F. A. Rinehart, Esq., la the agent in
this city.

_thErrnuatar..—A dispatch hi the Louisville pa
pars under date of Den. 6 reads as Colima:

A report has reached the city that that:agrees
in southern Kentucky had broken out in rebel-
lion, and that a general insurrection was feared.
They had commenced an attack upon tho Iron
Works, and Vigilance Committeea had been
formed in Lafayette and Ilopkinsaille for the
purpose of taking prompt action in the matter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Liver Complaint--This dangerous and
often fatal Weevil Cul long battled the skill of the toot
eaalrent chrialang, when the discorery of Dr. Wl...re?,

Lir.. Paris mined the difficulty, and grresented to the
world I/o Grrat .5- pctfle. which how attained rash wide
reread celebrity for Its certain rum. Shle tunceinfol
raedy was the:mutt ef.any Ye."' awdr• in',Mob the
rye:atone, were tamely obooricd, and are thus &seri.
bad by the Dort, hloteelf:—

"Sies.ine of n Pirated Linn.—N.lls In the
nod sometime. le thetits, under theedge ofthe rube—the
patienthang re..-oly alio to De on the left; vain rawe.
Claws on tor the rhookier blade. frecouleatir ertmading
to the tee Cr lt.• shoulder—ofton emirtakin for Dann=
tuna to ohe arm a rick-ooze of stomach. and loom of s,we
tits; bowel, mntly cooties. boot soutetion4nlternatewith
lot : doll, hoary sommotion to the back part ores head.
tom of smonery, with couensiners of heving neglected
oinsething; so=ethroo, dry cough wader.*and
It7; nem. lerliability: feat roll .or lostrulag. and
hriolaymorn:lonofskin ; low Writs. lareltude. with die-
Inelhostlon to exertion., although collided It would be
bentdelaL In fact, radiant distrust,erefr reeoedY'
• Zero you an!.orall Chore orTnetouter Mee, you will
end a oat=remedy In DrMcLane', I'll's. prepared by
Yietrobaz. Deus etPltlabnrgh.

nr,LIV/t bk•ILLN Ita V'trlZS- 441-E.F 7 &MIMI
BUM of Parssotan. 1..A. nice ere other Pitts purnortthit
Ohs Liver rttle, GYM tefore the mtg.. D. ErLeares
mainsUr.. rated Tertathice. esa
now hehut ate.llrerir.cabl• dreg sm... Now prisause

sLtiat Lb samature of VLIOIIIII.I 112.UTISZBIS.

TEE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparod from rs proscription of SirJamea

cwkr..)L. D. PDrclthat Ilstraccrazarr to the Qom.—
Tale Lnvalasbla Nakikins 7s aszteltaz t.b.craect ail
'axe ralatal .d....5..na--rns !Drams IrlDput to?Da 16.
Gala eonaltutlan-

ILmalizzter .11 exam., rc*Nes all otztreethass. and
I.log. on ihr Cos.WT Prro4 .ieh ra7elsrlt7. 'bras
YSllaahcaW to Dart two or tAn..root, ravrtota to otea•
tae=ttnk War touty thecocatitaton, r,od loom
tains durlajz eash'Sot•tlre lacrtter to pea= be
duets withinletytoberoHlaid child-

Inall ewesof Se:rousse. and Ppinalaffections, manta
tCa wa and Limbo, Hoariness, ratra.ak Eight Extl,
Don.Palpitationa the Ficort,Lorrnees or Dplrite.Ryder
los. lack lleadanha. and el the' relarni droves won
stoned bya disordered system. throe PHU .111 cent •
one when ail other• wane have felled, amai allhongha
r.owstlid remedy. do netmntarn iron. calomel. antliinnale
Co ury other mineral.

raU directions saoms.anyinz each
thetinned Estes and Canada.One Dollar.

Sole Agate Y.7r thincountry.
L C. bALIMIN A o.ll4o:mks. V. Y.

iIITLII :111S. burn. Y- Gimarsi Agnsta.
ILA—$l,OOMGand CAupcutage r.eany.endmod to any. su•

Marked agent.mill Innen•bottle of Mono PIN by[eh=
mall . .

Formic Inritt ,bennn.l.7 runitna UO3. wax= of
Woodcut town% sto4 ,JO3. ABEL, carne Pros= and
Pmltbeeld ra; JOB. flAltitiOommer Diamondand Pas.
otettyme. and DroloristsCsonsraCr 4e2.4l.ydnwtoT

If-dr—Mayoralty of Allegheny City.—R. P.
arDewet,L, Erthe fourth Wulf;will to • candidate;for
:darer, at the ensuing January election. mbjeot to the
deollion ottho ItopublionnCltrOonvention. deaf

[IWAn Interest in aprofitable Ittannfac-
tuntg Estabashraeat may tx perchusd for 310,000.
IfImmediate orplkatlon bemule D 7 s!dmelng Box No,
120. Pittaborah Putt 001no. 090 wd

Monongahela Insurance Company.—
Hotlro Is hereby Oren that the Docks orals Monongahela
Insurance Company will he opened for subscription to
the Capital Rock of raid Company. at the Roos. of the
Boardof Trade and ?Aachen ta' Itzahanag,on !SATO 111)A T.
Deoembrr 101k,1016. and.frill be kept openat that plaza
from day today, Bowlers eurptcd, between the hours of
10o'clock A.M. and 3 redock P. M. ofeach dal.

Cy order of the CorPortaors.
deo;lot4 JAMES 8 F6OPHIS2, Boo's.
Caution —This is a vary important trait

Inapersona chatacter;hnt prejudicele Oftenmistaken f.r
caution. Aperson to Introduced to um, we take a dislike
to them withoutany reason whatever.and do not court
t.elracquaintance. Thiele notbecause we are cantiona,
4sl Lanus° wean uneudieed satinet them. to It wit's
edbeartkle that may be presented to usan a cure for
vitaeawn. Ito boo It been In regard .to RennedVe
Medical Discovery; but the prejudice thatat tintappeared
has vanished, far the met eceptleal could .not withstand
the evidence ofthOcnude that the dlearecry cured them
of Canoe,. Ithaumatlem. do.. end in anoint opposer.
have became Its wannest millennia. •

Bold by Dr. OlgO. El. elltergAß,l4o Wood steeet. whole
eel, egoist; JA51103 P. TLX3112.10, Allegheny.

no27nt&wil

Liolloway's Worm ConfectionorCandy.
- Theyare pleasantto take.

Childrencry for them.
Theyare • sure curs tor worms.
They donot weaken or Sicken,
They costonly Twenty.fiverents.
Ask' the Holloway's Worm dandy;

At DR. KEYSER'S Drugstore. No 140 Wood it..Ganof the
Golden Mortal n0:28;414*S

W: H. WRIGHT.
Pnwri4 rt., Ashrtros Reed and Markel ita

PITTSBURGH, ,in•Manufacturers of and Dealers ALCO.
1104 STIMBEALICIAM sad PINK OILS. GAB
FIXTURNB. sod sit Made er Lump,. Cheminltem Ulnae
doles. As

swam fat itegiahng sad Daus Cute
lug donetoorder atehot aotloe.

awn.store Oth,el:maned resalulr envy wok twin
wsgeri. eea);lyte

wby via you gniferf—Road the testimo-
ny of Dr. LIONAIIP. OVIVICIIIt. (Spite 0. Ala
Jen, Hu 31153.

Dear Eir,—.lfrotleuirs aormao Alt:err beta done none
dere InUde sec.don. A Tooth. • llna . 1 O. ) 1. Dubbert.
Esp., or tble coonty. had been Ike erretal menthe node.
thecae ofour beet pratiltloners nithont roller, andthe
ceee rweterdonbutn., and the young man. although
mutely able to get about, cotamenreel the Bitten. De
Wood to touch reliefRon) the nut bottle. he eontlnued
to take. until •cortrlete tore 'nuedoottd. Ile le now
perfectly welland WEIL

gold,teboteeale and retell. at Dr. POD 11.
Drug s tore, 160 Wood etc, elan of the Hol den Mortar.

nosadtertleement de1:91.0.11/M
DeAftico--4carpal' Oil trill curd it —A

e u ofPettish Cr1167, agell2 Stare, who Dyes on dials
grant, AlleghenyCity, wee entirely cured of d..f.e4.6 67
one bottle of D.earras, oil. Ile hewn now are well'as ever
wile careful to got the genuine&arose OD. toldat Dr.

KI/YEECIDA Wholesale Drags ore, N0.140 Wood It elan
of the Dolden Mosher, Prise Si per bottle. /then be
ant by mall In any part of lb. United dtetse.l la 'eosins.
Dig the priseand l 2 ote inportage starer v0313.3Aw8

To Nervous Sufferers
A retired clergyman; restored to healthin

dam aftrrMAI furs of greet venous ettfferinsf.
to anxious to mak e t316111:1 the man. ct cam Intl sena
(an) tenpreetriplion out Direct the Item. JODN

61.1 A Lk No,to Potionstreet. Liroalrit.N D.
eetti..3ipleNttatoorD

eltabold'sUniversally ApprovenRem-
p.n.-03=4,3:d rxtzact Swim cum Meows of the
Bladder. Ndne7r, (have, Dro➢e7: Westmen, de. Brad
the- Mrert..leement lu lilluther Wotan, beaded “Ilelm-
boureaenulee Treravalov." : -"deAdAir A. .

Toothtetul aluit;antly tiered-by a few
artss of Dr. liettst'sTo the Sas Itsitudy,

st DII. ILItYSEIVO, 139 1V(44 ett"t " '-'5°46.14;
Wetly. Dokaairs

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
0 0 R &.00..

WIIOLESALE &RETAIL •

HATTIIII 5,
131 Wood Street,
Han """Iarbe:VATIVLidFigiee* "

-.Wholesale and Retail
soldst the Loam Santo PRIM, to+obi& tiny Invite
attention elan patens/sem clea;dtf

DENTISTRY.
DR. J.:11 AL EN .....

SURGEON DENTIST,nom NEW YORK,
Extracts Teeth Without Pain,

Sr .Local EteaumblogAgent to the Gums only.
;firlauds Teeth on Gold, Elleer. Mlles and Gotta

ruche. and perforato ulUeatal oDloilloee to • sotentlffomanner:
/41-Geed• and Wailersatbilaloe.

64 Gmtrutmz,D STREET, PITTSRUROIi.
0. SZ.Soelf•

SANIINEL GRAY.
MBRCHART TAILOR.

No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Nowßulldkra.

1-12'n3817.8 OH
IS now receiving a fine stook of Fall and

Winter Rotate consisting cf cloths, over mathatm,om
donna. 'Whimkm. Widthhe Is Premed to make to
order on Moran/Ake In the latest and most faahionable
etTlek

(lent:amen lo want acne:dm:male garenonte tear lean
cr Winterwear will And It to their W`►ntaito to giro
him o 448re
EAGLE STEEL WORKS

JOSEPH DILWORTH & 00.,
(=mans TO aosxevelmnr • C0..)

1L1M75077111711121 07
Mit Steel, German, Saw, Blister. Plough

AND
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, &a.

WARNIOURI. 211.117 WAVLE MEET.
Iletereen Woodhad Smithfield.

PITTSBURG P., PA.
Januarr 1 I9stlds3.lin

ODIORNE, it BROTHER,
GICIYBRAM COMMISNOB AND FORITARDINO

MERCHANTS.
NO. 43 WALNUT STREET,

Ettaeeu Frontwill Columbia.
CINGINNA TI.

Consignments solicited and ciders filled
ur.n th. Wet terms.

itartioois to our cars forwarded promptir.
twinro—HAQ AVEY, CORGRAVS'A

BRYAN. ICILNNEDIC 100,. j Pittsburgh.
asa;dimic. FORSYTII d 00.,

REYII -gii ANDERSON,
(SioccooriteJeshas Moles A C0..)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Foreign Fruits,
',TUTS', SPICES,

Confectionary, Sagan, Fire Works,
89 WOOD 81&EET,

Opt.ltoSt Marla note
rt.50.41/ks3cataT

PECTISBIIROD. PL.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
• SIANITFACTURERS OF

iron galling, Iron Vann:, Vanit Doom, Window
Shutters, Window Guard', &e.,

Nos. 91 Becona st., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on band a variety of new patterns

ranfry and Mitt. rattablafor all kprboata. Partiralarat
taatioaraid toortotataa Gran, Jabbing done at
sort anti.. Cada

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

VIVIDUCTUMOr

CAST STEEL.
ALSO.

STRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Ross and First Streets,
Azare PITTSBURGH. PA.

Lim rwm.— . . ...D. a. comai Et.:,§ irao.
IllffOrrerlllMMl Or

2.ooind. LEPP.OVED PATENT
Steel Cultivator Teeth,

COOSEII. 'ROM FEU? STROM,
)WAIT[ PITTSBURGH. PA.

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Dr. 'Adis Now Badkun) •

640, 44re 19173-13Ca'alf

ICE CREAM
ASD

OYSTER SALOON
BY MIMICS XUBZ.

{atm./Nl:4a Sal7davl
611=1121.11, Entxrr.

am= Foam w Mum:lm LW.
c,2;fddtl Pninanaza.

GEORGE WEYMAN,
mamas:tam .41 Dealer la all tizaof

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
Aso

Leaf Tobacco;
CornetSmithfield Streetand Diamond Alley

0,3: TIC, PIITSBORCIII, td.

BED/OVAL.
Tim SataCtiinrßst EATS REMORED TaEIX

Safe Establishment
To

No. 129and 131 Third Strad,
Wows they ano proOsrod to zoskooll kind, of

SAP ES
ONTIM 81101.1T.ST NOXICE.
oolO.tf BURKE 41 BARNES.

HENRY ff. COLLINS,
PORWAILDINOAND

005151.15510 N hIER,OII.ANT.
AND MOLISAL3 DRAG= IN

OTIREBB, 'SUTTER, SEEDS, FIFTH,
AvdProduct. aloserspr.

Bo 25.Weal, Street. Pittsburph.
wou .....___..._..._...._a r. OOLU7e

HOLMES & COLLINS.
wampum, so a. L aamtairoj

Agricultural Warehouse,
REED STORE.

No. 120. Wood Street,
ap2l-Ivl.t-aT PITTSBURGH

M==l==:l

SMITII, MAIR HUNTER,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
112 tit+eend and IM Prong Stream,

mrs9 1727SDURCIII; PA
Enttalk and ContinentalBathing&

HIGHT RILLS PRAWN la
01111 CAN, FAlllltlihN lr CO.,

ON TUB UNION BANK, LONDON,
801801 11 &ND riPWABO!,

' Those Drafts aro airallahle at all the prin-
.:44l'mm ormaraeo. Deol.lsasl tralsn4l. the
oolotlzant.

We alsodraw lOWA BILLS on
I& A. Girttnebaum & Baffin,

raariatoorti
Mid% sem ae s • Iletattarne ;toall ',Arts of uermany
Ehrltterlaadand ItoU. a,

renmonslntandlon tooIsotelobroodmof Droontotnzonia
no Leftonof17rodlt. On nath SloanOmite obtalr.ad, si
noodol, Inanynut ofSarovo.

Oolloollonoof Inlloalotoo, and otbor ascauittoo tn.Itvo
sof.. will mord,. prnapt,„%.7T trig r.r, mdfl "Jt 004WM- , . Wood. bra7Mir Third stmt.

- • Dr: Geo: W. Phfflips'. .

COUGH SYRUP
• RON. TUE COBB OP

MI:Wm odd', liteireeness. Bleeding Lune.
netgz... Bronlnile, Infinease, Brnicers &re

Thou, Coneumpiinn. =dell dimness of

Dr. Deo. fhillirs'
fiIISUJIATIO L NIMENt

MN PANACRA,
FOR TUR REGIS, AND MOH OP

endstiata. Nearside. Ltuabsae. eddies. Pleurstio
Paine. ra. In tn. Eon. Chant. Bathand Path,

Swelled sad Pelona Joints. Week Nth. -

CrszoNnore Throat, Sprains, an
The thorn:thee who, barevaed thewbleddr.en teeth,

to their Welled nitrite by •eoutntuancroftheir nu.—
To those who here not need them wewadi say TRY
T0E3.1 sad they'will' Beth thent to be all they aro "Tea
gonta.andthat tbsy will set with 'ado-War effect.

OldA NO W. PittGLIM Sole Proprietor. Modena%
o.

100 tele wholesale auS 'Mall by
BEOKII6II t McSkNNANi-

pßDdrfo . AlleabsitY thtY.
Age and Lobility—As old age 'comas

coining-on ua, Itbelugamany attendant Indunittoe:
Loss *I appetite and 'maxim Impale the health. and
want or activity Makes the mind dbmontentad and tai.
Awl. Ineases where et]ace Ws tta boduenno, It la
&melt isayanitto toadd vizorand health,and althonlili
manytrotaidito hare benl teed; all hate titled, nntl
11123111A11371 .lIOLLLND ;MVOS were known and
cud in weeny eeee wbire they hay. been. employed
hey hatsbat-mishit ¢lran atsensth and tutored Mean

Petite, They hare become* kniatftnent for this alone,
:Mare need by Tinny people who areinitierinitAmu tom
otappailteand mast daldlltr. Iacam of long stand.
Inc throwe dismal. they set eaa charm, Inirionntinit

thai dying =lnn another ortattunliY to
repair rhythm] Injuries..

CAtTlottl—Citurd nrebtalog an Imitation. ?o
=tot tooporltico,ha Worm toa& tot Vocrhart's Rol
arwaat Ift Terbate*or its Intik... for W. by the

ErregLore. Illitit.A.11. 11:11 PAO', JA.,
.==.ltB.Plttabilnr To andprlurillsto

Election—eitizetle' Insurance Company.
"Annotion for 111loon Minton of tide C0M37112.7 to
ease for the suelaus 71112. will be had et theatlas ot the
Company. No, OL Waterstreet, eh 111:CYDAY, the 11th
day ofDeasmber.bettrasia the hours of 10A. OS. soda P.
01. taaltd -SARONG L. MABBITELL.Veen.

P. 813111KRT,
SD‘Optor, Modlei, Stucco Worle and

wood curer; tro. ed TWA West. batmen Wcod and
tdazket stmts. Vittabszth FL. tom constutlyon Mad

oaketippitof ottltoxtr Oathsrfeml, fotteal aor
"415410.0 •

The only Medal awarded by the New
Tan Exbititlnat to the soglleb. a %retro B.laci .bt■nv
utorcre ha been obtain.% asnag4 nur...ota eonrft ,

ton.br tataPrnms, or Molt
WfiliCk'orgitgiffilSBAIJUg.

aberebr farther tatins.or to Scaled onto befog tow
boat Perm extant.

Tho rnis'-rrit7 of tbie germ hes es tere..4ll to ever!' au.:
ter of theglobe. cud Its • gleser In promoting the Omen
liesith le issomingdaily ir.ma observed andscistarietized.

Ia the tinned Rates It I bald to be the mostagrerabie
igeadlineat,and! esteemedfor ita turdoand Invigorating
properties. Itsba Mai use enabling tbestamsch to tilted
tb!fbal

03niio.ntof Ramps. these qoal.Ues MT* been
*gilded to by *gentleman, vim writes to LSO S PER.
RINE thus "Iboremulled • bottle oftoot Wornostarshlre
Eau. to a tons I hace,fort cmardsted. through Praia mad
Portugal, sod ballast, / mraor Mama state, ofhealth to
Its arm your Sam isstomachic, andI Ltdok rasdidtud.
=II.ith truth say there is =thing toa traced' hag-
gageso essential to his comfort,at least Inthese monarios.
as your Sauce.

Ia Indla.alse, where It Is found at the meta or erel7
regiment, a reedited gentlemanwrites Cron Madras to
hit brother Inthe eame- yrofealen at Worcester. to the
Gellotring termer Tell Lee Terrine that their arm Is
Med, approved In Indio, and that It le. to InTortnion.
the moot palatableas •ordi as the moo' who:front*ranee
made.

This ears. Li imitable for ettty variety of &eh. sod
t eon:lrene demand which Its excellence hucreated has
14 to mar imitations bolas *demi to the public. tinder
•rarletr of names, bat the gemslce mar be knotrabythe
names of "41Le. a PERIIIIIIS^ bet= Loarreseed .Poothe
Detest metallic capsules, or patent claw nOrPoS Of the
bottle. as well as the labels and wrapper.

Bode Agnate tar the Vatted litatre,
JOIN Duica&N & BONA.

aralrto 6C5 Rroaarray, Nor Yarlr.
From Bishop Spalding.

Having tried Mr. So-lemons' (}lasses, I find
them both dlittnetand eoothlna totheileht.more. Infect
lodelow frem a acre trial. thanany I hare yetneed. I
recommend them to the patronmg. of thouln need of
seems. rl'le,&g00d 0ct.03,1.851., M. J. !SPALDING. Bishop.
Lotde

FROM BISHOP LINFEYAR,
Me, Baboxon-Birt Thebimetal bar" reeelved from the

Spectacles obtained tamyou, induces me to express the
pleasure'haysreceived from therm they snitmy eyes to-
admtration. Innnow NO all common distaumehymn.
dle Hata. al wellas by day. withthe nme ease ae when •

boy. which Icould not do with guy other glaten I bare
used. Itelands the 'rudest bleultre to era man/Sof
thlemodiom of testifying how tatlefeetcryhas been my
own experienceofyour stillnau oat:Wen.

Yoon. Mull. PLUM LULUS'S. Moho.
Detroit, Nov. ad. 1852.

FROX TH6 11.4100 01'ROCHESTEIL. . .

yourrlI nL
Ida. Elotowess—Slm /laving ealied aet rp aidIn the

Arcade, awl intrehavid two pelvorvourpatent gleam. I
h. ye found them el:twice acy I htve ever aced belbeeK
thew have teallael more than I eopld have expected. 1
have new put than made. cad can nee without them am
well na 1 meld when •bey. O. RICELIROL,ON.

WOOD,In LAFAYETTE BUILDING. rernar of Wood
Fi.nritt I.ll..burnh.—Entrnneeon Woad it.

n4lntma►wT

Important Notice to those Afflicted
wirecanoeib DIBEASES. by Dr. A. R. lIMATIT, New

York City. FindingIt empossible toattend personal-1rto
all MY Patients.and being unwillingto trust snob re.
sponslbledutlee to etristants or students, and for the
Portz.*tisuppressing the sale ofworthleasand injurious
truck medicines, as well ea the imposition. siveriteed
under ectitlOus names, offering to send recipes gratis: or
on receipt of letter stamps or cue 401111%10.—t0 obviate
the above. and toaccommodate patientsinall pasta tithe
country,Isend medicture, with fall directions. to cote
any disuse, for $5, unless treatment le requirea fOr a
Fenger period than one mouth, when the fee 10 tbarame
for seep month. The fee for all cargi.al operation", In•
eluding thatfor theredicel cure of hernia; will depend

=cm the peculiarityofthecare. Patientswin girt atoll
statement ofellthelrsymptoms, as the remedies are ire.
Dared with an especial referencetoeach use. Allmoney
bettors should be registered. The first part Of =7 Maw
Crated work will be gout toany address on the receipt of
10ants, A.S. Illt&TEI.

Unerringstreet, oppositethe lit. Nlchobut Hotel.
apfiesydle 0010 New York.

Pnre Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle 'MX
ranted to bepure Ood Liver Ott.

Am the cure of Rheunintirrn,
/Pr the cure O Serendo. •
Poe theanvil/Gerd,
kbrthe cave./ Lumbago
him Me cure of Mier.
ibr Mecum ureafain Discom.
Fbr the runof C7lrrorie Zrysi,,elcts,
Arr the awe of Olronic &re A..
Ibr at cure of MileMalting.
For the cure or Wan:Wu Moraine.
For Me cure ofCorks of theawe.
Fr the cure of etthaostrry Goameleption.
itlr IA!ROT er Chromefirenctati.r.
Poe Me =a e‘ t Rideau
For the curt of Dlream tithe Bladderand. Sideuirs.
/nyr Lie curerf anad-Wiz:nal If!alions and (kr era

IhtaZity.
Sold by the tone,pollenand tottlee by theatom or

eb2ale bottle: gretwy battlewarranted pure Cod Liver 011,
at the Wboluale Drwiretalroof Dr. OEt). D. !MUNN-140
Woolet., elan ofthe tioldere tdorter. naS:d.te.

Highly Important to Invalids !

Cod Liver
rarracm la 1.C. um dOo. •

lias, as ono of its distinguished marks of
superiority ores other btscuis of 011...Lire &tame. sr
that peculiar nauseousand disarms Us flavor, sadafferk•
sire odor los•psnble freer oil cmdrly and imperrudir.
vmssel. , •

Itmey heham withoutdierellett by the Wetdelicate
EA retained withoutefortcat the mod. mai;

etemsch.
Ito toperlotl:fto thlo and otbor Imp:stout tharieerts•

tics of Selitaratesi,LL■29.1..13t0111 trIt Ma commends•
Lion of the moot eminentoftho 2eedlrst noon). thoosoth
out theIttstro.

It is the SLOerslam:tat remedy eonsussptiou, Worm
rboutostLomo .rotalo.,t.and air tohad lebets

ties ofOA druggists Inthissit,or of thosoutufsettirsts.
JOIING ItAIf6BACO,

No. 140. 3d rt. PhlladoloLds.*:
Dr. Keyser's isnottraer Braces—From

PittebarghDisesteh. April 10th, 1866—For mare than3
Tears past we tare e enstentlyiworn the WashingtonBrut
render 13raea,mennEartneld br y Dr. Geo. 11. Koran. ..fNo.
lidWood mt,both!.till.and would heartilyrecomniend
Itto ellwhoare conk pallid to Saint • oalentor7 ocennao
Otto. 1.Iretome Nara earmarked, In eaDlac attention
to Its ccrita, Itanswers for a tunes and suwerolers. the
weightof the pantaloonsbeing eo plaoseas toanntinual.
ty tend totaint the ationktora to their natural position
and csnand the chest. Woisto, hundred* of whomare
annually Ward by the Weight of enormous "skirts:
should also proem+ those br.s.ey. Be nutlet:Gar InVP

Imins the kind mentioned. as =ay etas bra= soldare
hnnalsag. Gold at Dr. GEO.II. ICEIKKIVS..WboIeesde
Druggist, 140 Wood et. sign oflb. Golden Mortar.

I•lB.nawd.
Consumption Cured—lse not deceived

by base Unitas ton& Myer:me. Clark & Ode Oenulne pal
'LIMO% parer dleappolotr..<lWoe Tetra' experience

has Droved Itmpetlor toall other.. and the onlytellable
erre for Consuroptlon.

As Mete Is •greatdrat ofipur;csadl In the marks
sduluzated withNeal 00, whale oil, too ranch
ere canuot betaken topoccore theVeneto.

Paz OU Is made at oar own feetozr in Newfoundland
and each bottle ban one elgnatcreoyer the tort. be eme•
tal toCat thaSaalan. ClattA Co.. for duce toeCUSIIcaLc.
Rushton. onrLis partner, Wye haalreen an amide In.
traduced called ltuartcare, which la in no way =treated
with 8.0. 00.or O.&Co. had Mr X. A. .17.4.HNE.
STOCK a CO. ELIt.nELGER9tCO.and by drugMai• mn•
neralY. oellthm

Pedoral Syrup—Dr. Koyior' Poctoral
Snapcures amstb

Dr.keiscr's Pectoral PrroP cures roll,:
Dr. Neyvers Pectoral PPM chl`c /alma.
Dr. geyser's Pectoral Pram cum Bronchitis;
gor laryngitictale. Dr. neydeen Pectoral Brrut.

MiMIENEMI
Nor cold to the beadtake Dr. Beleet7 PectoralBroom
Dr. Herne. Pectoral Spats p cures Cm throat;
Dr. Heroes Pectoral Srra. rarroDulurT:
Dr. Homes PectoralSirup cartsold cimght;
Dr. Heyser's Prebonki byrup cur.. kinds of She.'

orthelmtss .4 bre..
Prepsto4.4 .4 by DR. OM 11. KTIVAER.No. 140Woodet, 111.1 cf.], Golden Mort..
Pile. 60dz. 4410 11.per tott,e. beS4.B

-Prof. Wood's Hair Restoror.--A Rol
lliii •Itestorer.

Mr. Samuel Janes, • Methodist clergyman. ra.l3hur he
Murrapeellle, Weetmossland counts, sue thathis hair
had hewn gettinggray for the last twenty leom. wed woo
diseased torah out. Ile nerd two bottles or Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorer. which entirrly stopped the falling tut 01
the heir all the hair reeetned Its originalcolor, ant: has
kept theoohs now ;or else months. This Is • common
ease. bat we publish It Immo It to near homes, se that'
the DiliAlo may beconelevel ;Let Wood's Hair Reetore
le what Itpurponts to ho. hold at one, two andthree
duller. perbottle, st Dr. tlito. KRITXRaI,
noliplawil No. leo Wood et., wholaealeandratall agent.

/extraordinary Caria—Nr. Jacob Eiger,
or Arargiat ,WD. Ye,, eaye. =Dig his owe !sacrist:a. that
be gave to O. of his children. Dr. MeLans'a Improved
Varmifoire.ftaon.rarel by Dr. 1. Brett f 00.. of Morgan.
torn. Ye.. and it eborked vomiting, inaddition toezrepa
leg worm*. Mr. Riper teavery rm.:labia Tanner sad
reliable gentleman. llean be ram at any time by call-
ingDP3O blm atcorner of Web strutand Lambe lane.

Dr ll'Larefe Improved Liver Pula andImprovedVeered.
!nth also Dv. I.Bette, Cerebrated White Cireandan Llnl
men; prepared eolely under the auperrbdon of Dr. f
&Nett, •Regular Medial Cltsduats and Pnyidid.ot!wantram practice.
I Nom. alma).only se yrernoetrtipy Dr. I. emit & 00.

role Proprietors. Beak P1.% btorgentotre: V.. • Dr. Me-Limey Improve& Lim Nine awl Itopl'oled Yetentroberorob.eoleo by =Meet. of U.bleLsoe.
Alltoeabove bitrelrltopeApr male br •
Dr. ONO. RHYlibtlt lie Wood eater, Wholesale agent
JAS. P.ILIMIINO.ellezbeny,woo It. ILDepot. hole*l.went. detolerrT.

wm. n, nouns.

44

W. B. HOLIES & BRO.
ORKand Beef Packers, and &Were in

itebnratk.ProcPa. laim, comer of ?Jacket and . Went, itreeta,ded
ARD, GREASE AND TALLOW 011,-
4 blOs We 1Lard: - iltMitGraeae;.

ICJ do Tallow 011. onconedIt=u ot istletticidltec etaerreran:Blake antra for ode by •

bAILWAY MORSE POWER THRUM!maes AO OLlE—Thme are Wrensand reliable Mananbase been la melt& roe for per; bor rata
by

". see lIUGILES i MUMS. 129 Weal se,

40 RBLS PRIME APPLES for ludoby
dta MUMa COMM&

BQOAL, linfNacton.relil Ef itu lpgr. NY.B f4j d•acdoak by IIeCUTOEMUN.
210 Liberty atreet.

FLOUR-LOO bbls.D. Leech et Son's:Extrasr otlii3}Leaa Ban's nye ritss. _
In done and for see by J. 8. LEZCII, Ard-LPIN A Co.
RIQE-•15 tierces Rice in store and for sale

br (Id J. & LLECII. IVALI'INs CO.
IRRASS COALSCUTTLES—A handsome
LP sad double ern &ids ofour oda La
tun at Um InaOty etas. sad Ila Wanboun.

dna T.l MAIO al. L3l, Viool dna. -

FENDEFShoot and RussiaR Iron,
/cm, toall Tualatin as Iron OUT &ono Win*

hove. dad TA CAP]a OD.
DIRE DIONB—d fitetrate assortzttent for

miler,ch.,. T. JCllllO k CO.
TRISH SALMON- " . ..

... ...

1, lima,Ito 1almotiat 8 nob pat patina;.
&bad. Id...eters' kai Herring at las'pi,•'
2 caeca female.. Gillet !rani. witi, ~, b.., •At• HAWOBTII.IIIIATOZIL & isaoiriNtaul •

Mama of Plamoad and Diamond Alley.

I2.00 D STRONG YOONGIITSON.TEA at
IA :Soper lbst lUWOIIIII. 11110. L BUOWELgia

de6 corner of Diamoadsad DiutiosidAMT.
ritlN TERS—Ekotrotyped Calendars
IoT JAW. A }OA JIMAteed from loncli7 atL John,

A Co. PAW& owl fa filoas W. B. HAVEST. /IMAMWorotouva, tamer !lake...rid2,1 : • .

SWEET OIL-5 eteka far sale b

INEINT POWDER PUFFS AND PUFF
BOXES—Nay stock tutraid and Ibr.rate at

70g. ILEMING'3.
ci_OLI) CREAM—For dapped basids,just
I_J preparedand ter siloat 03. PLI=101W&
riOFFEE MILL FOR tiROCERS—,This
VLIMIII c tak Dhoti on the coirtta with a drawl.
underIt to receive the etace when ground. Byusing
thinmill thvcars an Emirthalt comma,with &nu
around Coffer.. For esla by 1.104=13 d 00L1.1118.

dOlO No. 10 Wood stmt.
1 CELEBRATED U. S. FANNING

PlLL—Even nnrus mnzubb3g bb awn Want
will4m.o 411.. War/..3 tore mans .et
t.Far tale Te
REFINED BOBAX-15 bbls for sale Sy

atO B.A./AIDIEkTOCK. &CO,

MUSIC BOOKS—For ado by J. L Road,
. Tee B

78Fouert bbahtlWed.

•The
The Neer

Craws;
Lutaet Bich: -

The J ueenlle Idle. tr.ll;The Pacred :MOM.; -
•

The Elhatrelof Zion:
Weetern Elam 'lt: J.L.113 AD

dell PollenStmt.

T" 'COLLECTIONS OF A LIFE
T1116..r'1.10n wad Thbage 1 Mire Been." by H.

G. G/loa kb. or WarParley. J. J. L.W.D.
St

D.
•11 Pratmt.

HOLIDAY' GIFTS!!!
GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE OF

French Embroideries.
VI 'Mout reger.l to Butane Oost. -Wo luxe

MARKED - DOWN PRICES!
And will commears todoesout our entire no& or

erarynrticlelq the Bmhroldory lice,Or

lion.day;,-Docember__Btll....lBs6.
L2l::=l=2ll wdl4XM.!),Al2l%lll4Cg
leeted trlth earl for the

RETAIL CITY TRADE

Extraordinary Inducements
Areno,'cifert.l to all •Lo itinh to=Erebus

Desirable Presents
For the Coming Holidays

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS
•

Are Invited tocell erel exascion cat atrok. end compotethe prtcea. at the eultett, opportuelty.

JOSEPH HORNE &

NO. i 7 MARKET STREET.
delhtt _

SUNDRIES300 casts soda tab;
UK) bores German Clay;
NV tags Nitrate Nods:10essksßurtek
15 do SWrode •

SOO barns Sor:Noshr.
SO barrelsNorth Caroling Ur;

Do rred Arrests: on handand fin
sale by

'l5ketelo - vd. - ALNXANDEILlONN.
LLD:WENT COUNTY BONDS FOR

SALS—Vie offer gm sale duty Allegheny(kennt,
upon Dondeawnthousand dollar, each, the Interest

on whichIs paidaml manuallyin Nov York.
.We eell them ata ;flee t at wlll make it •good

Inreetment. Aprly to6l•LAINret MMg' ' 51g/buask

Q AUSAGE BIEATO UTTERS--Asuperior
1..) article for trutatort's ma. trotratted tobe's •• • eatr

t.

BEAUTIFUL BOQUETS furnished to or
der br dilo lIOL'_ISt .t COLUNO.

(iOTTON-23 balm to arrive for sale by
dolt) lUL&R DIMCrk CO.

LARD. OIL-1U bbla Backhartt's brand
now andinrom dame? Oars Domrcr sOn by

DIAISII DICKEYa CO.
[]EARL ASH-31 bbls Pearl Ash reo'd
IL on ozzelroxiumt Indfor saeby -. .

nIITTER-2 bozos roll Batter for sale by
dell etiocaxmraNlNO

810AP AND CANDLES
100 Loren Mould Catkam;100 do 110112 Dar tan bi

0.10 • ALIIXANUKB. MSG

WRAPPING PAPER-1,000 bundles
v•v patcr gal br

dela ALEX IMES KING.

SUGAR-10 hhds plitaff sugar for solo dy
delfi - - LEA.INDELt SENO

V.deI()OOFISH-63--10 bhda oed fish.; •lap bbla Dictlyd HOZASICZ174.°41.4,11.00• ._

gAmmyFLOUR-143 bbls Gailipolta City
20114, tram Whits "'hest, reed and for WE Br

BELL .4LIG 0L7E. Wats: sertet.

QF UCKWILEAT FLOUR-300 fifty lb eke,
Pvar. 'wed=pi Torftla be ' HELL tLIGGETT.

Q OATS-15W to:tar reo'd and for ego by
deg. BELL t LIGGETT.

UUTTER-1 bbl. 801 l received andfor sale
DT de9 DELI.&LIGGETT.

4,71 UGAR LEAD-500 lbs. for solo by
t.-7 A- PATINESSOH A CO.

WV HALE 014-25 -bbla Bleaobed Wintar
tarsals by B. A. PAECNERTOU4*OO.

Winter. Goods.
lIVE are now opening a very largo assort- ,
v v 'neatofPre.gfor Cirhstatch-andNov Yeses Prop

mit. Being an • Large one ofTlenn. and bdursa.lindens Mani, ;saidOrMyers. Mute rad Co. at areatirladonnlmice& on amnita! admen heilKno fahadva=ed.
And Iring anelni the paschasers. We WeneWable to offer

IF4B. CL °Ada AltsrSliaSsad. all othergoods malt.
able for the moonat tom price, tato.' boughtfdr ash
whichwe willcell „ . .10112111hmi

den ••
"

• .
- Allegheny city.

JOHN DEAN it CO.,
Federal Street, abtive -South Commons,

ALLECIEERY •OITY,
DEILLEILi

Dry Goods, Shawls.Fors,
AND•

d., 17 DOIMMIL' GOODS GZABIZALLY;

STOVES! STOVES!!
MICE niost ' complete. assortment of Cook-
'. lag, Potfor andtreatlot: MISS to L. four,4 in Al4,

Leztmy City,at' the /moat pricg,rtnoprletua Priale.i'm

AuroratriaedAL-Alcbt. ' I Wang Ket. Zrbakila.
T.t. .1.1 do,.

Tropic. .- I •Varboe'Parlor,
I:quator-11tatin it, . Cottage d0,. .. .

•

Beauty et the Wei t.' I iron Mtn '
Cry•ted Yalu, Cooking, Dimond.

Togetherwithevery racist o[article. the - Yen
dere, llollov Wale. do., thatat &an er Me Red Ckrel /idfederalstreet, Allegheny.ne274l7deS ' GM. W. fibßlarr.

•.162UNDHLES-113 bbls Goose; :. .
L y 1 east Boom= . 92auto Yeatharr.

10 b.gs Dry PrAre= 3bats DryWootton •
3ai d litille,

1.6hags Wool:
3blur rxtra Union 91111 aSZ

7 4, ExtraKUTOI'BI.I-02. 76 Nra Baton tting or IdaltrataIlona: Uot;
To.o on stsamer CremOola,.forBale VT' - = '

&I] " MA1A.11.1.1106.1511 1t CO. '

COAL OIL-
CHERRY, MeARTECURS

741ANUFACITURERS apd Dealers in this
valuable artlele at

DARLINGTON, BEAVER COUNTY, PA.
For sale 'by • WATBON, Jimt, •

ear Warsaw.' MeV.Streeta. PitUbtagh.
The prtorietora invite the email attantion of istansB

tutu:rent and&sic, to an examination of Undo'MIL do
an article for macittnert Inirmet, to *Sands 'lard oil.
-neitherchillingor gumming, and Is taken In praderrnee
tosperm. itcomprises ell the advantages of other oils
and Is chasm thanany. We alepermittedtoannex the
names of the tailoringperanks who are wing It and to
,shontwe rsaprothaUr arterv-,Knapp &Wade. Douglass
idsQntronta, B _Lyon • Os, Joeeph French • and James
BamPhil.i. Water :Jerks.

Joneit TIIKKCII, Water Work=
• J 8 I.I4MILTON.

BAIdsBY.e ligt.rrON.
JOB.BBLI CH.IIO. • '. „

elsehloteurecommend the stre,e Ott to be oupartor to
any opera oil they CRS Uild en Eagloes,Turalag /Attlee
and Nsehlnery, 4.oList
•

RiItAIINGRAM PROPtRTY FOB BALE
At AudiOn-.W• will. sell at pablle Anctkrn. onfalmtaynceemter the nth. at2 dolocic•P.oath.

reendees, slot ofgronndmusingfront Center to iressadln
street ant having • troutonCenter street of to feet and
eatenalas back I 7 (eaten which la 'erecteda two atta7
OH& bona% containingfour rooms and a cellar. Thee
la on the[lnmates a well of excellent water, bate wren
and otterneeee•ary harrovemenste. Title perfectTams
at Ws. !ILA KELT 0 SJOIIbV. Beal Estate Brokers.

• VI. O. `AVANT Nisi, Auctioneer. aid
APSOF TIEE WESTERN • STATES.-

", Pocket Drape °Whits, hue,
Michigan.. Wircuain,alluneects

Alec, of Weeterrateire combined. Par ego at W. E.
ISAVILVeI riLPOI mid biatiostary Warehouse, corner Mar=hatand =Meet,. • deb

1110t3SDRESSED'bough by
FIB 11001E9 A BRO.

dee • • ' cornet Mutatand Frontsta.
I.AltD--Leaflard, No 1 dofor machinery,
114 Orem, BoarmaktrA. W B 1101.1118&BR:).

HOGS Heade, Feet, Trimmings, Tender
Loins. to W 17101,31L4t BRO.

MESS P').SK—now for siloby
0,0 TV It HOLMES 4 IMO.

MESS BEEF—new for nlo by •deb 13 110131 ESt 800.

:Llusr RECEIVED- . .• 760,000 Garcuui Mare: • .
- 1i6,090 liana& "

• IWO bas. Virginia /Vann(snared Tobswg
Tbs largestasiortinmt **agars and Tobacco seer ogers

ea n Wscity Laois open for es...siltation an
W.IITAIAIVA

d W. at
°KUM II

crß.tt CO/1111r orEnaltbfaild st. load D1am0.......
0. Y. if.U1017.1. - J. JAM. . L. JLOCLIMMLIOII

0. F. -IKLOPFEI-14S;
• Cabinet and- Chair Warirocam -

•• OiAlm and Mit= ifreat
1111AVE constantly on Issnd a kite assort-

sutra ofVarnltarol atrogn7stylo and dincrlytlan
boanteantmtad

ssaotalt.
by
Tur
thantsa

ow.a
mit and trarrantool 4

to
dawi

tor.a
t Out

boattot .s=
ESTCOTT'S PATENT RAILWAYcytT won bphiNO, me. Uhl br PHILIP It ICIN.

D so.,sss 1,11.11y grunt test -I. lssorLD 1/1 men'
sweat Su thisWestern Marie‘.an be we At thehilts+
sisal berth,*whew. cespenteni shd ethne au 1*
**vile&• AllOrden liltwlth the insteerlbre .wlll.bi pinustuall

attended to Smdzsest ashe teen in tueLn the Cassette
OM*. Dena Dense.and mote of the publetreadhall .

QADDLEIIS AND DEALERS IN WritliS,
tiwik" 21°1 tib.elep 49 I="AilizitiraTstaliveTE1,4,15ak Tin/V.om ,at too irholteale vtgrawa•ticnzie

IMMIIMINME

Morris- & Patton,
LATE LUPO'S

1 .1 is GU Dimuna. 22 Nertd &rid, cued Zedend =rt,

OOD STRONG TEA-25e per lk at
Martsa Peewee.
Mat tfbaktoon,be per 5 at Hardtk rattan's. .

.Eteelhatt fat ,aeehare4-13Skb5 as Motels t Pauses,
Geed lama,Chanute-12)oWI beat Mania a rattan%
Geed Cooklns Baistaa-10a +Obiat Needs a Pattema
?read Picaaa-10a Wl lb at limita Patdatee.
Nor Ylredeiew lealabar, aaw Mums, new Cantata st

?lamb A• ranee%
Jazz& Jellk,Passim& Maas bleed: at31.acla Yab

fresh, sad Pleided Lo'Stari,• $14a14 ta; at
Monti plum' •
,thmn.., Cabe,

s. bialattA and Itittetee Clallaat Narita -
A Passau% • -

.4.11kinds oftbasbea Toeseeo. at Morris A YedbeseL
The testa Ma.endue =Wake, at al OMB t Psatcada.
/Watt_ Camara who tate cub and MOlthLB A

".r.c=ilS the Clasp.ea Was* in Oa ea: tobay Eaiataa
andCarman the Christauts. • '

THErink iallirocoall mapA3PMLADy
wad= thatr sp,l444l44.4dpowerful Ptesso4LoB4TSZown;

OUT OP 8AL13310 —.Deeeziter 3.

717 ..Deeemterl7. . 111-4.--.114 • •

OocrilTY OP
OP W.1181111.19T0N....—... I:l4easober. 4.

—veenaberlS. -

Peon Lionpor4.—E4l4=-41.34. anlt76. aces-oliaS. .........

PO7Ade/Akfa cr Xerr Tar?-140. IC3 end 05.aro
coAHalted nuatearof 'otos l'assonkore.41 be tee
kon floatr sad Liverpool,and kr:Alin Pro-
-11114(11,
ProtPhiladolohla.....= Prom L.eopork..--kr()

Tern shipsaro with Irournodoratorttobt
compartment', ;andassA,...‘reset ourloo an griparinAedati

rerti
rgoon.

et robbingto bring out their Wotanon obtain
li
eortikestes Ofrage lend droftour Ltrorreol In satoof

CWl4o4ltEtaborty bowurctr.
Or eerazht 00/1122.177 IrroAl.nor, Now York.

so2StdlrwtfT

GROCERIES, FRUITS, LIQUORS reo'd
the Pagoda Tea atoze • .•

.110 bags ale toprim llio Culeo; - _ - :
6 ocokeu old. -10oT Jars de;100 coats Black Tem all Endre:

751uettrog1170on •do dol .
obldalartattlieecruabed and nor,lerbi Eno4llo-

100 boos Bailed Herrin=
25bbl Enos Pickled do;
10 wake No.l IrianBaltroa: ..

~,950 Doses Id.11../aLayes Ralsana • _ _ ,

200Ortaus alytayzna /10; .
100Paper bates do: _

WOO lbe Frew* Pannea Prtntan .
WOO lb,zone Carranta - - . .

Pok:lll=',`.l,%2EVi m ' - . -

_ . .

100do Boa& and 1.01:0Wanter: . 1 . .
Alsoaroma Pplooo warranted nun tabolbar with' a

zonalaaaortment ofgoodawhlth orn aill sell wikolesal•
*nounMI Ow MIany other noun In the two title.,
bowerernorea the proton:Mons or come other oatabllsb,.

manta nay be. lIAWOIOTII. IMO.a nnovirla.m. •
no2o . ear.of the Diamond a Diamond Alley.pltte`g.!

fA8,31 •TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPZII2I ablendll farm coltalulag 210 scam

cleared, a 0 naturalmeadow; the wbolerlarel end tn •

high !date of euttlratio= well watered; twocactus& of
tinegratedfruit trees ofealectad gualltlas. Theliabrrrermenuarnalst of a large brick dwelling. built himodern
style, atth aids hall, double parlorS,dlntagroom 11.1141
kitchen, togetherwith eatenelve alasplogabartmata-terra overshot barn,80 by 40. withstone hancleat for
cabling;four mall tenantbourse, enth ofvtdet, rent forStara. nasal, This rano to dtuated ona Ilallreed an.
adiotraug ...007...dvillbeesehstgrill tareiy•hrehertf..
ADPIT 13,&MAIN boN, 684rourthet.

SHOT AND BAR LEAD
20 km.. ehot. szsorted Oat
6,0 W 106 Bar Lechin etmealai forests Irr •

aLEXANDSIt001200 N

/TWO GOOD FAREID—At a g~r[oatbargain
both chatted In Presto. count*. Virginia.ciao ta

Drandourillaand Bruceton, on the *ageof a Food Tdnn•
pita road. One of thetacon/iris Of170um.near 60 sorra
Vs.;ed. isumer tr ellez uta:Vet bottentiructollrhp=l
Dwelling

of lonand Fracao.Barn: writ watered with-come
failingsprings, 'rhia ta infact • modelUna, andwill be
raid low or Waded kw city property, ilia own= lammed/•
Ile inthe tit],

Eine • Puntof 164 mesa situated near ilta ablire. has
about BO urea cleared. 35 acres of which Wereek tertian;
thinfana is *leo tiorecto the Tronopike road*Uriat.and
Eaw THI.I. Laprovenienbccuslatoftwo DerailingHolism.
Mails. gtOree eipriner Hams, Dlackahlitt raw, a wax
Frame Churchand.fichool House; Neightorrood pleasant
and healthy,anda. nnlintuatlnnfora Rim and lumbar
buaturea. Apply to BLARE:LP&RICHEY.

nalirdtleT • . Heal Rau. itrokara.

STEAMBOATS.supplied with Medicine
Chests. put up ,Inthe nostain and mold summed

manner.an ' dad • • 'JO& _

COPPERAS-10 bblB just received and
by 41 &E. BELLEBS CO.

DAMglr.rER gro just received. andJ1 for galeby. del. IL E.MAIM t OD.

PINS ROOT-260 just recsived sad
fla We by. did h. E. BELMS .4
EAVY CROTCLIET FRINGEfor trim

sting Velvet Closk_,s Jost °mad -
nOttliES.7llisrkitt stmt.

ADIES' WOOL BASQUE , childran'e
..Temas, nod,.mws, Oaten& and a'mend at-

orrtraent ofHoosier" and Gloves far run. iramm and
child= jestree'd

del 17 Market streak'

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-600 sacks thick;
',Lott tacw to Manata an.manbr

del JUDI FL YDt.00.

FOR COLD 'WEATHER •C. ' •obbberre Muffler=
Woolen Scoots, NorGlom; •

PlushGlom, Floors Knit Soar - •
Hain Undo- Shirts sad Dostwarg -

-OhblororsGloom andBtoelltutg
• Children" YeatsandDrowtsg— • •
• Ladles Glares and litottlogg ' _

Lldlos Tests nad-Droerg
A totoplato assOrt.moot of:these goods onluol to ttm.

icoson at low "mkt& oatho hadat- Itos-Nra,
77: Ilatkot stmt.

aRECIP CARE IRON-1001b3just reed
artd*T Web? -gIob'YLB3UG BRIM.

DOWDERED OLOVBS--300 lbs in atm
L and ReWs by. I x.l. 0 IMAM.

RICE-15 tierces (prime No
for sale by m 5 J.B.

Carolina)
riVIRLD

AYERS' ;CHERRY egc,
role Tin ILATID emizor

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENS 5, BROX
CHITIS,WHOORING COUGH,', CROUP,_ .

ASTIESIA AND CONSIINIPTION.:

TtIIISREMEDY' titOffertai tothe community with the madameswe eel in If..an article.which seldom fail
realise the,habbielit casts thatminbe dented. he widish, the fieldobits me-fetuses Modso numeraus the elO3llof Its-came,came, that almost every wham of the t/

=wry alentads italp. publicly
town. who have been bored from •
aLmningand. even themes ofthe Inntmay It.,use, Whenones t Its superiority cver. .every otiose
medicineof itskindle tooabbarent tease.. ensen ann.and when Its virtues are known, the publicno longerhesitatewhatantidote to weldor for the distreeningand411.Mr,M.aV1" -4.tho Ow -c",..ur "P'or.wh" are

Nothing has celledlouder 102 he earnest 'notary*
, medical men, thanthe alarmingI-male:ace endatelier •
ofomenmetive emollient& ZCI. 11.1 sayonclam of div. _evenhad more of their lamella-Pon and ears. Ent asyetno Magnateremedy hes been provided. on vadat the -
peddlecould depend forproteetianfrom sharksneon thetmykatoryarms. until the Introduetinn of the CherryPeet,. Thisarticle is the productors long.lateetral,ariLll billion immessfal endeavor,to tarnish the mr-ron. :
nibs with such a moody. -Of-thisjut statement theAmerican peep!.are now thelnselres prepared. Judge.
and Iappealwith conadenee to their dsciecn. If than'leIsanysispendenee tobepleadInwhat men of every Class
end stationcertify Ithas done forthen if we can tenet . .
on own earns, when we or. dangerous of eettruss of theEnnasod inngs yieldto It. Ifwe tandependon thou.nuancecfIntaillgentPhyaldana. who make Ittheir Miele ,nese toknow,—ln short, Winnela anyrelianceppm any-
thing. then 1 it irrehotably puma that this media.*
0000relieys and does cumin clam of dbeases Itodesign-f,yend stayand all others that ereknown tomart
kind. It this be true, lt easinct be too freely published.
nor be toowitely known. The crusted ehould know it. ,
•remedy thatearn is brimless to them. Punt. should- '

know it, theirehildrenare prleelese tothem, - Allanal -
know ft. for health can be priced tono one. Toot 01:117

~,ehonld Itbe dreniated hashbut averywherunot onI.bang - ..' 'thiscountry butall Poradider. flow faithfelly we -
acted on this conyiction. Is shown Inthefacttlist already
thisarthi* has made the circle et ibis globe. The eta
never Me On Ile lima& No continent Is without it, and . ' .
hutfew people. -Althoughnot Inso general1110 toother .
asthma asin this, it fe employedby the more Intelligent -
Inalmnnall chillard countries, It I.Ersdinevely ea., -
ployed inbath AMOSlClebvin (Europe. 0, 15. Africa, Ant.4a144 anbtlis kr olf islandsof the esta. Lthe is es de.to .

14 peesessors theism hare, and ell g.•• 0 •t • .1.04
randy's'. steamer. avidity than ocireelyee. Unlike

-

mootgreparatbmeofits line,Itis an erpermine cannel.Eon oteoetlymetarial, bull it le Warded to the puhllo
at areasonahly law prim. and what le of vastly more tin.
pattense tothen. Ile .1.1E7 Is neversagged to deell••
from Its=lamastandard or ezeelletce. Every bottle or
this medicine., new manntsebared. Isas goods ear hag
I...madeheron:dere.,or at we are neeMe of making.—
No tollormat Ls spared. InmaintaluinCit Inthe ben Per.notion.`whisha LIgenetoproduce. Bente the yeezient -who incases.. Craw Prumait,remi rely on
Novae as good...tido aa has over been bed by thole
who testify to its cures, . •

11►pursuing thismoral Ihare Mahone of doing mumgo od. the world, toenil as themetafiction at belisinig
thatmush hes been done already. ' ' , • --

Prepared ,byDr. J. C.AYED., Practical
and .dnatylical Cherniat •

Lowell, hicuta. - -

,

. . .._ . .
Bold by B. A. BAIINF.STOCIC A CO., Inoloaria., AF4,4!,Pittabnrgb:andby calDru.gOsts and Ille4felnemeszery
no.laardAwll-I,ra

ARIL—No. 1 Lard in k_eprec'd and for
- HENRY.11. COLLINS::

DOWD GUMARABIC-400 lbajustreleci
•ndfor Dr CeS - uisa seas.;.

YEBMILLION-250 lba- on
IL) bawl ►uCfor wl► br FLEMING OROS.

SUTGALLS-4300 Ins in atop!, andfor ado
J 1 by deb • PLX341210 lowa.

n)LASSES-125 bias Sugtir Homo -lasses ta doors sad forsal*
ALUTip a uo.RUN F

REOSOTE-15. lbs just reed andforsalt trr dO5 YLEIIINEMP.OS.

B 1 CHROMATE POTABU-700 Iba RN:epa. b, -nos; 13111LLERIIkW;

0,15ER--3000 (w'
CHOICE HAVANA CIGAREfiIn

Tologo( Molest. liarszu Clears fin-Creed and4,rat' - • J04.1/LIZSIIKOIL,
arntr Market et..and DlszoontL.

APE ALOES-1 Cll/30 for sale aynor. 4 R. Z. Szt.i.zzsie.co.
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